
1.) How many educational events/rallies/forums were held by your League this month?  
a. How many of these events were about redistricting, voting rights, mis- and 

disinformation, improving elections, civics education, and/or voter services? 
b. How many events focused on the mechanics of the election process (e.g. absentee 

voting, vote by mail, election certification process, election observer rules, vote 
tabulation process, audit process)? 

2.) If your League held events, what topics did you cover? Check all that apply.  
3.) How many people did you engage through your League’s work in-person this month?  
4.) How many people did you engage through your League’s work virtually this month?  
5.) How many non-League organizations did your League work with this month?  

a. Which organizations did you work with? 
6.) How many meetings did members of your League have with elected officials, legislative staff, or 

legislative committee staff? 
7.) How many meetings did members of your League have with your County BOE?  

a. How is your relationship with your County BOE? Good/Bad/None 
8.) Did your League hold any trainings for your members and/or the public?  

a. IF YES what topics did you cover? Check all that apply. 
b. IF YES how many trainings?  

9.) Did your League use traditional media and/or social media this month to expand voter outreach 
and stakeholder engagement? 

a. IF YES Briefly explain how you used traditional media. 
b. IF YES Briefly explain how you used social media  

10.) Did your League use Vote411 this month?  
11.) How has your league educated and engaged communities around critical voter access and 

participation issues under consideration by Congress such as the John Lewis Voting Rights 
Advancement Act? 

12.) What fundraising events or strategies did your League implement or continue this month?  
13.)  What DEI initiatives or strategies did your League implement or continue this month? 
14.)  Did your League hold events or other efforts to recruit members to work as poll workers, 

election observers, or as a member of an observer corps? Circle all that apply. 
a. Poll Workers 
b. Election Observers 
c. Observer Corps 
d. No to all 

15.) In your opinion, what is the biggest impact, or greatest success, your League made this month 
ex. advancing voting rights, voter access, combatting mis- and disinformation, protecting 
elections officials, promoting fair redistricting, etc.? 

16.)  In your opinion what is the greatest challenge your League faced this month?   
17.)  Anything else you would like to share? 

 


